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FOR IMM
MEDIATE RELEASE
R
Mak
ke plans forr spectacula
ar Arts Alivee Festival th
his weekend
d
y is gearing
g up for itts fun-filled two-day A
Arts Alive Festival thiis weekend. The
The City
spectacullar annual sp
pring event takes place from noon to 8:30 p.m
m. May 5 andd from noonn to 5
p.m. May
y 6 at Oso Viejo
V
Park an
nd the Norm
man P. Murraay Communnity and Seniior Center, 224932
Veterans Way.
The even
nt complemeents and celeebrates the City’s
C
investtment in the arts, econom
my, environm
ment,
education
n and a heallthy civic liffe. This sixth
h annual eveent will focuus on the arrts relevant tto the
1950s and will sh
howcase prin
ntmaking, photography
p
y, painting, ceramics, and sustainnable
mental art.
environm
Along wiith a host off time-honoreed creative activities
a
andd events, thiss year’s festiival will featture a
“Special Tribute to Animation”
A
and
a an appeaarance by Steeve Hicknerr of DreamW
Works Studioos.
e
live en
ntertainment, fabulous fa
fare and artss & crafts veendors galorre. A
Festival-goers will enjoy
community art projeect will caterr to all ages and entails covering ceeramic bearss in mosaic tiles.
k trailhead thhis fall. Folkks can also try their haand at
The bearrs will be pllaced on thee Oso Creek
ceramics on a potter's wheel; creeate a collag
ge with colleege students; or color thhe ceramic m
mural,
which wiill be display
yed on the Village
V
Green
n.
This yearr, people will enjoy stro
olling throug
gh street painntings “On tthe Avenue”” and shoppiing at
the nearlly 40 local artisans boo
oths offering
g an array oof original artwork, jew
welry and m
mixed
media.
Tasty farre from Bajaa Fresh; The Tailgate Tru
uck; Farrell''s Mission V
Viejo; California Kettle K
Korn;
Just Chilllin; T.J.'s Woodfired
W
Pizza; Jersey Mike's;
M
Seabbirds Truck;; and Baskinn Robbins w
will be
availablee throughoutt the weeken
nd, and the California Wine & Beeer Garden w
will serve ddrinks
from 4 p..m. to 8 p.m. on Saturdaay.
Througho
out the 2-daay festival, the ambiancee of arts willl be enhancced with thee sound of m
music.
“Art und
der the Stars” will includ
de the Amazzing Platterss and Dazzliing Drifters tribute bandds on
Saturday
y night. Earliier in the day
y, the Rockiits, Philip Baardowell and the Phat C
Cats and Hott Rod
Trio will entertain th
he masses. In
n honor of Cinco
C
de Maayo, Mariachhi For All wiill delight visitors
of all agees, and a speecial perform
mance by Lag
guna Dance Theatre willl inspire peoople to movee their
feet to th
he beat. On Sunday, Ellvis joins the mix alongg with the ““musicians’ musician” F
Frank
Hechavarrria and amaazing storyteeller Debra Weller.
W

A special tribute to animation on Saturday will feature famous animators from the golden age of
animation - Scooby Doo, Flintstones, Pink Panther, Josie and the Pussycats and Bugs Bunny who will be on hand for a special celebration on the Buddy Holly Stage at 6:15 p.m.
Free shuttle service from the Mission Viejo Civic Center will run from noon to 9 p.m. on
Saturday and from noon to 6 p.m. on Sunday.
For more information and a detailed schedule of events for both days, visit
cityofmissionviejo.org/artsalivefestival/. To see a sneak peek of the color, excitement and fun on
tap for this year’s Arts Alive, visit Arts Alive 2012 Preview.
###

